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A NE'!I IOW rOR I!m. STEWART

Ttle d.ossier which we publish on page 10, concerning the Gover:ruoent t I
attitude to Bertrand Russell- I s invite.tion to the three spokesmen of the
Vietnamese N.L.F., j-s yet another sign of the disg?aceful retreat which
has been roade ty the Goverrxnent, not only froro socialist principles, even
from eleraentar;r liberal flmd.amentals o Coupled with the prohibitlon which
hae been placed upon the performance of the Bolshoi Ba11et which was to
have been given i.n aid of the RusselL Peace Found ation, everyone will see
it as an attack on the g?eatest liwing erponent of British liberal thought.
But at the sa.me tixne, it reveaLs a new low in cowardly evasion of respons-
ibility, in smug dedication to reectionary causes which happen to pay off
in dollar loans, in perfidy, deceit and lying tlenagogy.

At his carefully rehearsed and thoroughly ho 11ow performance at the
oxford Teach-in, I\[r. Stewa.rt trieil, with some measu]re of success, to present
himself as a seeke" after truth, a man prepared to see reason, a statesman
confronted with trag:i.c alterner.tives, but humane to the last d.eg?ee. It
was essential, he said, for Britiah people ttto have accesg to netrs, j-aforn-
ation and conment fron all over the worId...to folrn their own opirrions ard
tc express those opinions freely.rr Eis veto on f,he vj.sas of pro fbssor
Nguyen Van Eieu, Mr. Dinh Ba ltri and 1r. Pharo Van ghuol:g, invited here
precisely in order to bring trnews, information ard conmentrr from a
forbidd.en quarter in which all of us have ar extrenely lively Lnterest,
can on\r be j.nterpreted. as a repudiatioa of his own s errtiments, which axe
thus erposed as cornpletely cynical deference to the nood of his rightly
):ostile audience, If the Vietnanese cane here, Mr. Stewalt rould have to
debate w'ith them. His s tature nourd not gain therefron: there is a distinctpossibili.ty that they vrould gain overwhelning sympathy once their voices
could be heard.. So }dr. Stewart acts ln the one way which should be
unthirkable for a socialist. Ee nuzzleg the upleas atlt truth. This 1s a
snea\r act, the act of a xoean littte, apprehensive man. Such a mar cer
hardly be thought fit to represent British Labour a.rqnrhere, reave alonein the vital field of foreign affalrs.

Ite nust react sharply. Energency reaolutions aust be tabletl to the
Labour PartSr Conference, denandlng that th6 S.L.F. speakers be allowed to
coxne he:re for these teach-ins. I€tters and deputations nust be poured oo
the heads of the EoBe sec"etarJr and l[r. Stesart. Eve:y lt.p. roust be pressed
to declare rher'a he stantls oa this vltal queetlon of free apeech* ore whole
aolmtrXr nust reaounil rith the clamour we raise on th1s cructal Eatt€ro* Repoltq of alL suoh actiritieo should be rushed to The vle€k.
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Ir,IR. IIIISON IIUST IH]NK AG/JII by Ken Coatee

SpeaHng at a labour Party ral1y la M.stol on Saturisy, t[th Septeober,
k. Wlleon ealtt tbat Lt was neceesarSr to establioh ractorT co@itteeg
whioh rlll tridentify anrl get rld of every practlce on ei tlre! slde rhich le
an lnpetllnent to protluctionorr Ee trent onrIt...I hope that these oo@lttees can gb on quickly to e:cpand their
actlvltles to expprta Eo that nana6ero€nts can ask for co-operation ln
obtetnlng a good order o! Epeedlng lts fulflluent...workers anrious
about thelr firture euployoent perhaps, mlgbt prese a laggard manageuent
to gp afte! openings 1n e:rport oa.rkete....n

In thls contert he atte.ckeal failureg in conrowrication, and inslsted
on a ftee and frank dlscuaslon betwee"n both sitles of industry on production
tllfficultiee. nThisI, he went on'rrill be lntlustrial d.enocricy in practlce.rt

Thoee of us who have for yeare now been canpadgning for industrlal
deuooraoy w111 be elad that Mr. W11son has corne to feel that he nee& to
pay tribute to t}re ialea. Iowever, hls reioarks Bhotr that h€ lnterplets
lt ln a sq6t damag.lng and one-sldett way. It le lopossible to speak of
lnduetrl&] aleBocracy ri thout canpaiping for a great exteneion of trade
rurion povers. But l[r. Wileon, 1n t]re same speech, attacks thege 

"erlrpotrers o Eig condeunatlon of tireEtrlctive practicegi has none of lts teeth
bareil tn the dlreotion of the monopolles anal the enployers, trut on ttre
corttrarlr bites hard at the areaa of vrorkere I control of hlrlng, firing,
prootlonl work tlJ.epoaltion antl control of supenrlsLon, whJ.ch have I c1th
great dlfficulty, been won by the rmlons ln thelr day-to-dEr BtrugBIeE.
Eie attacks otr xecent etrlkes are precl.ee caeeE ln point. His tlreats
agalnst the l{UR, on the ca^ee of the llner tralns, support the power of
neo-oalltalist ira.tlonsligerE llke !r. Seeohlng, agalnst the alen0ands for
consultatlon and cmtrolg whicb have rigbtly beea osde \r ttre rallralnneno

Ilafortwretely, lt appeara th6t lflr. IIt lson Is here using deooclatl.o
rhetorj c to eeII a vely undeloocratlo propoeal: that the rorkers ghoultl
abantton thetr trade unlon strength ln tbe facto:y, a,!al the rights they
h ve won, Ln favou! of a modifletl form of Jolnt consultatloar This pract'-
Lce has been witlely triedr and conpletely faile to gua:. entee the
rlghts of wor'lqleoplel In a context of Goverruent aqueeze on the econony
even the llnlted conoeselone which have been avallable thlough lrhls nea:rs
rlll b€ blough t to an end.

Ed. Noter The alove articIe was \BLtten for hiefina which is be
dlgtributed to all EIIC delegates at Brightono

ing

If lh. Ifllson can abandon t]rese attacka on trade union freedora, and
nork to exte l tdre power of the workpeople ln all fleltlel ttrere ls no doubt
rhateve! that they can greatly boost proiluc t!.on, 3ut to do ttrls 1 lh1
[11eon rtrgt align hiuself wlth the ehop etewards aeatnst thei! aletraotolo
and opponents. None of then are free to drlve for g?eate! protluctlon
rhile thelr meobere I rlghte are rmder oonetant Denace. tr\fthe", reaL
lntluEtrial d.enocracy neans that s,11 the totalltarian rigbts of nanagBnent
eust te entletl. Thier as C1auee trror:! makes plainr Lmplies a chanre in the
ornershlp of the factorlee, and the coDplete avalIebllit5rof all accormte
antl other secret lnformatlon to the ror\rcop1e fhose support ls being
eollciteil. To thlnk thl.s oan be do[e rlthout EaJo! acts by t']re Governoeat
1e veqy ralve lndeetlo



YES MR. vfrti,S0N froo Tora Nicholle

@aftorfaf not6 t the foUorlng is the text of a leaflet which e lurber
tf Labour ParW DeBterB la hletol signed and distriluted at ttre neeting
adtlressed by l[r. Ylllson on {t}r Septenberl Ore statenent le balng clrculated
for fr:rther signatures and aupport. Ore ldea vae orlg:tnally suggeatett la
the Brlstol Left Club, tnrt the actual leaflet was elgnetl by Labour party
aeubera on1y. lloag thoEe rtro slgned {l^trer€ tro cormcillors and llr.
Wedg rood Bennt s electlon a6entr Over'#presentatinee of loca1 Iabour
Eovonsnt and peace orgenLsatlone took part ln the denonstratlon outslde
the haI1 where ltr!. IIlIsoa epoke r and 2rOOO of tbe leaflete rere glven out)

Yee. lbo Wilson. we support you ln noderrrisatiou.

!![ how will you uoderrri.se whlle flnatrclers at horoe arcl abroad do not
rant a Labour Governnent to succeed?

Ooe ray onl:r - us€ the pormtl ae a tool of lecolot ctlon, not as a
Btandard ltrterautlonal currarro5ro Blltaln llves by ploAucing goods - only
a sectlon of 1t llvee by tnterlratlonal f,lnanoe.

Yesi 16r. 3!oun. we belleve in a rages antl profits policy.

$ how catr you wln peoplets confLrlence when the employera krow orrr
nagee, but nobot\r caa truly lorow thelr proflts?

OBe way onI.y - open ttre books so that we h:ow what their true proflts
Ale.

Yes' ltr. Steryert, we support any move for peace in Vietnamo

}5! how car ar{r guccessful peace move be made by a goveranuent thoroug-
hly commJ tted to the cause of the invader?

One onJ.Y - pub1lc dlssociation frou U.S. policy in Vietaam.

Yes. l,[rE. Castle, help rmderdevelopett countries.

$! hor can. Ilest Afrlca get over the hunp of economic deveLopoent
*h11e bqyers t ringr force the prlce of cocoa ttown by a half ln ftve uontlrs
to Lts lowest since the ware (md have chocolate pricee fallen ln Sritala?

,
)

YeB. ltr. Wilsoar \re a.re party meobers rho worked for your victory,
antl are usetl to servlng the Labour Party loyalIyo

But nany of ug are disillugloned, public enthuslasm has waned, anal
you are in electoral darger.

one wal only - stop using Tory policiesl ald inspire 3ri taln wlth an
iJ@edlate tnltlatlve towards a aef, aoci€ty. Brtng lnto pub1lc ornershlp
anil control the real centreg of porer.

One ray only - stop rhat tWa! on Wantt callE tlre trInsanlty fatrn, ln
wlrloh we take aray far uore ln traite than re give la altt. Contml overseag
trade.



rEE CONTRADICTI CNS OF DEI':LIN by lony Iophan

The Devlln Reportls maLn theroe is the tt abnorualit/r of enployer-enployee
relations lu t;lre docka. [o thls thene it refilrrrs again and egaln, its princip-
aI thesis belng that, to elininate I lntlisclplinert , rrirresponeibiliqf,, aod
luefficlencyz {norna1|r lndustrlal relations Eust Bonehor be createdo lbe
intrusion of the Dock Labour 3oa^ril ae the trholdlng euployerr p?eventa th€
developroeat of norual tLe6 bettreen worker and enployer, which woultl protluoe
e serse of ausclplinep a feeling of eecurltSr, and seatitrcnts of trus t. Ihls
is the Devlia ploture of trnoroa1tr industrlel relations in 19551 The docker
ls awkrard because he has neve! experienced the fu sense of the wage-vorker
status. I[ other word.e he ls not subservlent, not disclpllnetl. lbaces of
a pre-inalustriaL senae of lntlependence cllng to htE. (Mr. 3rorn, of Glacler
Ietal, in hl8 book rrPlece-work Abantlonet t founil that piece-$ork also conferreal
on the sorker an urtleBirable setu€ of indepenttence. ) Devlin argr.res that lf
tbe docker is placed ln the circumstancea of normal enployment relationo, he
1111 reapond to that condi tionlng by losing bls speclfic and ttifficult charac-
teristl.ceo The docker has (sone) freedou wi thout responstbllity, says Dev1la,
and the solutlon ie to deprive hinn of his freedon. ( ttre temrrfreerlonrr here
lE used obviously in a strictly reLative eense.) Shorn of hls freedom, hlsrrlrresPonsibiliqlt 611 be transfor6ed. ( Tle teru rtresponsibility{ neans hare;
dlscipllneal, subservient - in fact the very opposite of "responsibLetr in anJr
neantngfuJ-, gocialist oense. )

lYhlls t recognising tterefore the speclflc chalacter of dock labour, Devlla
Ia 1ed by hie wholly orthodox vier of normaloy, lnto a eeriee of recomnendetioaa

rlch work agains t the dockerst tfaditions. and seek to force hin into the
conventlonal moultl. ( ttris te not uldealise' the present eituationr the docker€ r
n freedomsx are of a strlctly linited anti negatlve kind., unaccompanied by arqr
klntl of author:ity or responeibllity ln our sociallst sense.) Assuning that
structurel charges tlo occur in the inalustrT, Bo that every docker is placed 1n
the enployment of a speciflc boss, $ould we aee the development of that coEy,
tnrstfrrl rerationshlp *hich Devlln enlrisagEs? rs twentieth century capitalL8t
lndustry such a haven of harnonloug, paternaltstlc lImocence? At certain
polntB, Devlln recognises that this 1s not so, for he srritches about betreen
faith 1a the personal worker-ernployer relation, antl reli:rnce on the rtnew scienoe
of nanagenent anrd persuasiodr! These he argue6, can only be practiced 1n a
ratLonalieedl moderniged struc ture of po"t emp).oyer companies. rflith a rDevll.rln
loontngl up for the car indus try we might ronder whether industrial haruoqy,
tllecipllae, etc., s:il1 be formd to Iesult fron the sskillstr of large-scale
&anag€nent In that context. DevLlnt s tboLutlons. begtn to look noG and morellke reac tlonary utoplanisu, a woo1ly liberalietic idearism - though ttresseal
up 1n forcefirl langua€e to appear hard-headed and practical. But it ig even
f,orse than that. For Devllnl s onn teconmend.atlong concede that in the context
of tlock labourts history, ttre ldeal ls unattalnabLe. lttre Dock Labour Board,
that lntruslve a,nd special feature, celnot just be elirninated. (Except, of
oourser uader contlitlons of natlonarlsatlon rlth rorkers r control, which levua
Iejects, and to whloh we gh"]l re turat later.) For lf the patterr of rnultlple Iprlvate enployere is retained, (however nodiilea by mer6er-s and rationarigafi,on
as Devtia proposes) an agency to harill,e the equitable a^nI efflcient transfer of
teeporary surpluses anil Jeficlencies of labour between the separate emplo-
yere muet reEain. Moreover, the rbpiritrr of the NDIE system ls one shich Devlln
recognises courd not be elininateal wLthout total opposition fron unions anildockers. Eence h6 ie forced to retaiE the Boartlr. aad contradictory-rise (for
Davlint s posltlon is nothlng lf not contradlctory) actually to extend lts

continued over/



!ev1in. . .continued/

disclplinary fimction fron the present scope of the rrpooltr Een, to the whole of
the rr regularrr employees. E9 dejne not in other word.s, carry throu€:h the logic
of his posltion ty proposdffi inilivlilual "rpioy", should have the
normal powerg over his eroployeee. ftre solution 18 a bas tard form 1u everJl oalro
E\rrthe!, the plospects of a successfully func tionlng disciplinaqy Eachine aftql
the cherge, when a d.ocker is suppooed tt te ttre "rpioy"" oi a flrm, are BuA-
Iess brlght erren than unde! the ple8ent system - thetlooltt man ha.s at least
some klnd. of relationshlp wlth the Boalil. Tt 1e likely that r:nder the Devliu
eolution, the worker representatives on the toaril s'ill feel that they are belng
asked to do the dlrty work of tlisclpline for the enployera, in a much shalper
and clearer way than at present5

Dev1ln gets into thls al{Ln'rna becauae of his wehakeable beIlef that the
alocker Euat go thlough the historlcal phase (or ln hls lhilosopt\y, be fixett tn
the tlnelese itteal status) of belng a fu1ly eubeerrient rage-f,orker. In fact,
the specifio characte" of dock labour as lt hes developeal here, placeo the
d.ocker ln a v61y Epeolal ray poleed for a traneltlon rhioh W-pa8ses thie phaae.
For a genuine (rather than a nechantcal antl superflclal ) solution to the
contradictlon of the dock rolkors I status, leads Btralght In the directlon of
self-oanragenent - whlch ln its turn 1e lnconceivable f,"1thout social ornershlp.
The contradlction rr freetlon *lthout reepoaeibtllt5fl can be reaolved ia a progre-
ssive aens€ antl fuJ.J.y, on1y by grantlng the .ry, wLthout rhich rrresponsibillty'r
EeaDs lta oppositel llhLs na,tural trgnelttoa 1e reslsted by Dev11n because of
the antl-sooiallst blaa rhlch ls bul1t lnto the reportp Ore artifldality of
Devlin coroee out mangr tlmes. For instance, he Ls clear that there are too
ma.qr enployers. In the case of Eu1l he 

"ecoDsenda 
a reduction fron rinety to

teno Ae one tlocker expreeeeil 1t to loe, rtlf lt can oome down froD nlnety to te[,
f,hy stop the"e? One concern is the aruwer.ri Preclaely. The arbi trar5r soLutloa
le nece6Eaqr to nevl-In ln order to construct the longed-for no:m of a few
big, nenagerial-sty1e, prlvate fi:cms r Moreover, lf the logic of one employer -
a publicly-owned concerrr - ls granted r rhat becoroes of the holdlng enployert
the trDLB? Ore orlglnal purpose of Jolnt control over labour havlng been
eliulnatetl, could t]re pub11c authoriff take over I{DLB fiurctlone? By no Beane,
for thls would tleetroy that eseentlaL 't eplrlt'r of the Dock Iabour Board. lllut
epirlt, ln other rolds, in a cc text of soclal. orarershipl would lead strateht
Ln the tllreotioa of workers I oontrolo

lhe value of the Dev1ln Report lies precieely hele I ln pursulnA the destia-
atLon of deoaauelisation the oontrsdtctione have b6en expooed rv'lttr startllng
clarity. I{o iloubt enomoua plesauxeE - iacluding: the t}rreat of Govertuent
Iegielation - rllL seek to force the industry into the aaror cu1-de-sac nhloh
Devlln has sign-postedr but tfie :rrbble rhich has obsoured the altematlve
s trate€lo route oan uow be cleared eray. fhe leseor8 ril1 aot be confined to
ttre port traneport latluetryo

lEE Wffi T0 BR!{G 0U1 SIECIA! DoCI{S| pl}ipELET

Secause of the lnnence interest which has been displayed in the Dovement
over the Devlin Report and posslble eoctalist alterzratives 1 The treek edltorlal
team have decided to proiluce e special issue 1n the forr of a panxphlet devo ted
to thJ.s queotlono In London supportero of -@@!, have been interrriewing
dockera for their coments on tae arttcles we have ploduced on the subJect.
Ihese, together w-ith elxnilar articles flon other porte, and speclal articleg
\r apecialtets wllL be reproduced. IIe should be pleased to hea,r fron angr
reader, eepeclally if ,he'- Le associated wtth the d.ocks, who he€ arJr oomento



AFT'LUMICE .IIND ryORNEI.SI POLITICAL ATTTTUI'LS fmu a eoelologlst

lrr. J.E. Goldthorpe, in a paper to the t cirlogy Section of the armual
Eeeting: of tlre hltlsh Assoclatlor, preBented the conclusion of research
workers at KiDgl s College, Caurbrldge, that contlary to wlttely ancepted
opinloa, *orldng-class people rho are affluent do not tentt to becoue rniddle-
olass La attituales to polltioe, e!ryIoyoent o! cor@lraltJr 11fe. In the l!!Oa
the worklng claeseg became nore aJod Eore affluent antt polltictans and otbers
attrlbuted the deoline ln Labour votee at aucoesalro eleotioDg .uattl enat
rncludlag thet of 1959 to lncreaaed dddle-olBssneEs. ltrie ca.s a vief, that
certain eEinert soolol,og:Lats of the pa^Et had alao put forrardo lh. Colttthorpe
and hi6 collea6uee fouatl no erlilence of thieo

A g?oup of 22t workers at progressive uanufacturing concelna ln Luton
Irere choaen as the eubJeat of tlp investi6atlon. llhey ea.rrred at least e1f
a reek regular\r, 1lved outslde typically rorklng-class localitlee and h8d
hard\r ever brorr rrnenplolroerntr In other words, the group was chosen e6 tho
DoBt llke1y to ahow the offects that rere Bo ridely telievedr A control
ea:aple ras aIEo ohooea of !{ r}ite-qol1sr rorkera flon .tro of ths concerng.
In enploJment a1nost all the narnral lorkerg had one attltuile - 1t was uoney
that coutetl sad the rork had no interegtr .Anong the rhite-collar workelB
the attihrtle ras differento Llldng the rork they dld waa the reaaon Dost

freqrentJ,y mentioned for etaying 1u lt.
In comrnity llfe too the custoea were dlfferent la the tro groupe.

Mldtlle-crass ragre of rnakl ng frlendg flon poople not neoeEsarily neighbours
or rorloates, had certaln\r not spread to the roarrlra]. workers, lnaqy of *ronit ghould be raentioned were houee;ornele. In ad,dltion there- remained a
consltlerable alegr€e of etatus segi6tion, well over two-thirals of the
nanual rorkers fiatllng their chlef conpanions entirely within their own
c1asg. fhey did not appear to Eee Ln mltttlle-c1ass llie a atyle to teenulated. rnvestigations of pollticar attltudes ehoseal god tt tle nanuat
BToup voted labour at t}re L959 Election, a eubstantially
hlgher proporti.on than Itdark Abrane r estimated nafi.onal ilgure of abowt 6ufifor the upper rorking c1ass. t[oreove!, tbe high leve1 of voti"ng for l'abour
had been falrly coneistent fron 194, onyards. There ras no treid whatever
torarala greater Conse:nratlve votll]g in the course of ttre L95oe. IIro
Gcldtho4re lnferred that ,one nust not Jurnp directly fron ecoaornlc clrcurn-
s tances to poLltlsal actLon.rt

$ far the nost frequent kind of reeson given for attachment to the
Iabour Party ra8 one phraaeti ln te:ms of clase end clase custons. So affluenceln ltseIf had done little to eloale tlre clasE basis of Isbour Eupport. rtreritle\y accepted chaia of events, affluence to nlddre-clasenees i6 conservatlvevctltgl ie rzreupported by the fintltnga of thls reaearch foup. t{lddle-
crassresB le not slnp\r a matter of noney and poli-tlce ana cannot b€ reatuc€d.
to a nere riepL-phenonenontt of econonlo oondl tl, oas e rtour affLuent rorkers
renal'a, in apite of thetr affluence, ueu vtro Live by seulng thelr labour

to their employera. Ihere ie es yet llttle baslg for
expeotira anJr particular ctrange ln ttre porltloal Lttitudee and behaviourof theee rolker€ orl

.llhllE, one oan conclutte lrgg lt". Goldthorpets rork, there is no ba"sisfor dgbt-rlna rrtheoreticr.anstt braning succeesive election defeats on thebcur8eoislflcatioa of tlre rorlC,ng clases It eeems mrch roole likely, on the
contaarJrr that poricLes yhich stress the world.ng cLase natule or tle raurrr
Party riIl give el.ectoral tlividerits.



s4olaISE rr sAI-8 mE YOLNG SOCIAI S[Srr Cl:rtPAIGlY froo Torly Southall

trbltoring the initlatives tal<en by Youn6; Soclaliste ln other parts
of the countt'lr1 Woodslde (cfasgor) Y.S..coavenetl a roeetlng of Yorog
Soclallsts ooncenled about thle eltuatlon. lltenbsro fron Clydebalks Dunfer-
!01ine r Coven, Po11ock, Sprlngburtr and Woodelile ble$ches attentletl a Eeeting
hetd ln Glasgor oa Auguet 29thr After nuch forthll8ht tliscusslon tbe
ueeting resolved r

ttlhe declslona regarttfug the organiaatlon of the Beetonal and Natioaal
Conferencee have been ta.ken unilaterally anal clthout prior discussion or
consultation w'ith arry aectiona of the Labour Party. Ag_$EPgIt-9Lltg
Labour Partv and a.s Yount sociallsts ne Drotest aaalns t these actiona' we

feel that the Y.s. sho[].d have a8 rruch sav 1n n rulaa or lts oflt al'falls aE-si'IEEii-iEEElilEE{lr-EEfi{il:lEe:E€lrj - -- -----E------

fhe ueeting further tlecideil I
(f) to ask for support from branches and/or indlvic"ual r.renber.

throughout Scotland for the fornation of an ad hoc connlttee to b€ oonposed
of one oernber fron each brangh or part thereof i to co-ordlnet€ activity
betaeen nor and the Scottlsh Regional Y.S. Conference,

(e) to tro:.a a neetlng of itre aa hoc cormlttee on Sunday, 10th October
at 2.5O P.l[. ir ltootisid.e labour Party roone I ]8, St. Clalr St., Glasgow N.W.;
to discuss the gltuatioa prior to the Scottleh Conference on the 15th.

(1) to support the rerait back of the Youth Report to be plege/rted to
the Conference on the L5th.

(4) to frofa a neetlrg of Conference delega,tee lmecllately folloring
the Confelence, to tllscusa the posltton of tbe YounrE Socieliste in 1i6ht of
Conference tleci gLons.

It was also felt that the campaign could be helpeal if Y.S. brarches
had. speakere frorn the wolklng comittee to explain the situatlon in g?eate"
detalI. &ry Scottish reader rho sants further info:matlon or wouLd like
to help the ca.npaign ehoulcl rriie to:

A. Mi11er (Secretary llorklag Coruo-ittee);
97 I Ote4o Street,
Glasgow I[.2.

SOI]M GI,OUCESIERSEIRE C .L.P. PROTESTE from a lrlsto1 correspondent

The foUo*rus the text of aie em'ei'gency resolution that ttre &ecutive
conEflttee of sout]r Glouceatershire c.L.p. are subEitting to the Labour partJr
Amual Conference, subJect to the approval of tlhe G.U.C.srlhle Conference bellevee thd an sctive.end relt-inforoed Iourg Sociallst
noveuent coulil play a vltaL role ln the Iabour Party. To thie end the .kmual
Conference of the lormg Sociallets shoulal be organleed on democratio Linee
and should be allowed to discuoE all nattera concern5.ng eoclaLlste. the
Ioung Soclallets ehould be guaranteed tbe right to elect 1ts own offic-
le1s and ehoultt be g'iven control of lte owa jourael.tr

SOI]TE NOTTflGEAM C.I..P. JOINS PROIEST MOYMIUIIT from a Nottingham reader

At lts SepteBber Eeeting the Souttr [ottlngh8a C.l.p. rormdly condewred
the way Traneport Eouse ha.s claoped tlonn o!. the Yowrg Sociallst noveuent.
1l'he resolution, rhloh tras sord.eil in etrong teros, rent through by a large
Dajorlty deapite the efforts of the Reg:iona1 Organi.eer, Jlm Catteruolel to
justify thansport Eouse action.



Ore lfisxlcan Goverrrnent haq prohibit€d the entry of Mexioan vegsela
into rar zonesr lncludlng south vietnan. ore Director of Merchante shlpsof the lfie:doan lfln1etry of ]Iavy annor.urce<I th{e on August 26th in conaeciion
with tfie frelghttI,8 of llerc.oan veEaela for shlppln6 arms to south vietnaoo
Ote paper Ile Pren6a. rhlch carr{.ed oa Au€ust 2|t}r the Etatetrent of the
Directo!, quotetl hln ao ealdng that the lfle:dcan Ooverroent fyon its Etanalfor peaoe, rould avoid as far as poeelble the trafflc of a:ms and ral
naterlals r

1SXIJAN Gq!!RNim{8 BAXS SmPS roR froo a speclal correspondeat

REFIISE [O SEIP u.s. A.RIr6i Iu 1rIBINAM ba.eed on A.P. repolt

YEAXS ARD ,SURNERS fron a U.S. reader

GRMK CREW

lbE crew of the Greek frelghter Stanetiog Sr Snblricos ha"s refueed to
tranaport a oargo of U.S. war matertel to South Vletmn beoauae tr uney
dlsa6ree wlth u.s. poltoy ln vletoanrn according to aa. Aseocletei heesreport fron Iong 3each, Califorrrla, dated Auguai 11r UrS. offlol.ale rere
reporteal to have dleclosetl that lt was a ,rooo-ton oalgo of rar rnater{al
it badlyr needed by the u.s. troopa ln souul vletnan. lrhe Greek crewrs aotlonsoultl cost the U.S. Govemroent a 10-d.ay delay or a Iong Beach dookl

fhe U.S. Gover:roent had orlginally chartered a lfie:d.can fuelght E1
Uerl.cano for transport of the natertalr Ae the l,Iexlcar Govencroeni prohlblted
the entrT of lfexioan vessele into rar zonas (see above ltem) 1 I U.S. nfiltarytran'port a€€noy f,aa conpelled to rurload the cargo and hlre the cre€kfrelghter for traiEport.

A lgw-provlitlng prlson eeteaces and flnes for Anerlcan people who
tr hlow ingly't destroyed or uutilated thetr dlaft oelils was sfgneA'ty U.S.
Presideat Jobnson on Augugt ,1. Since Johnsoa annormced ttre-Uffaup of-Ir.S. troopa 1n South Vietnaro in JuJ.y, Earlr Anerlcan yolmg ,len acroas the
cormtry have bumed thelr ctraft carde ln publlc as a- fori of protesto
orLg gove ls obvlowly deslgned to intrnrr6s1. such actlon. u-.s. con€reee
nrshetl through a Bl11 ia-early august rhioh prowittes for & rive-year"ter:aof inprieonnent, a 1O,0OO dollar *lne or both.

VISIN.AU ITAR AV:ERIED U.S, RECESSIOII SAYT! 18t IATIO{AL BANX frOE Arr ECONONIEI

Ullltary erpenditure for Vietnan hae changed the rolnds of oar\y who
are anticlpetlng a poeslble recegsloa next yea!, the First tratlonal 

-ClW

Sank aaid ln itfl,$eptenber econonlc lettor. ltre bank notea that nrlltaiJ'
buirtt-up meang "dfi'lncreaeed tlefence expendttureo r1lr be super-inposed oir
rapltl\y groring federal werfar:e progla&lEa aad higher buslnLss ana 

"ons,rDerspendlngo thd AdnLnistratloa, the Bank lette! aaid, has oo far sharp\r
reauceil the deflsit in the balance of paynente, altirough Goveza&ent orirciate
euphaelee tlrat the probleu le far frou belng eolvett.

overallr the Bank repolted, irh€ econony has beeu glos"ioa at a eonewhat
faster-pac€ than orlg'inaIly estl.nated. r?re u.s. Deparfuent oi comeroe has
revlsed its c&lcuLatioaa of Groee l{atlonal ploduct ancl. on a n€w baals of
nea6ureEent, estlestett tlre Gtyp for I!5! at close to /G?OrOOOdf11oD. Ibugh
the renalnaler of the yea.r only a fractlon of tlhe ecoiornlc pusl TiII be
spured. by lnoreaaed ul11tary spendl.rlgr But next yea,r there nay be an
lncroase of fron /5rooo nrrfton- to /16rooo ElIIlor.



INDEPE{DSIT VIET1IAM 15 A SYMBO].,* by lertrand Rugsell

fhere are tro i:;r:rtant things to hear ln dnd ltr celebrating the
aaniversarXr of independence for the Demoeratlc P.epubllc of Vietnen. fhe
f;lrst of these is that the people of Vle tran, as wlth fes other peoplet
have hatl te eacrifloe whole gener ations ln their tletetminatLon to be free
of forelgn d.omlnatLon. llhe seoonil ie that vletnaE has becooe a syobol of
resistanoe to a world syEteln of erQloLtetlon. In Vletun, the ihit€d
Statest Dllitary induetrlal EJrB ten bas comltted ltse].f, antl alL other
p€opIes who wleh to aalvance Boclally and ecoaonically and to enJoy
natlonel soverelgntlr snrst qatoh th€ struggle of the people of Vtetnen wlth
latease concerar artl deep feellnge of supporto fhe vletnsnese people aro
eng€g€al ln a stn:6g1e which 18 pecullar. The rnoet porerfrrl lndugtrlal
natioa on earth ha.s comittett its fu11 resources to the subjection of a
peaaant people whoee victories have beeu gained through the uee of prleLt-
lve arme and an unconquerable gense of purpose.

ltre defeat of the lirlteil Statee oititary ln Vletnao, therefore, 1111
be a vlctotTr for Juatico la the norld. Ia an lnportant senee, I be1leve,
tt will aleo advance the oause of peace. At thlE tl'ne, the gravest threat
to peace comes froo U.S. attempte to donins,te the developlng countrieg of
the world arral to letaln control over thelr natura]' leaouroes. For as
long as thls baslc polloy notlvates the lhlted StateE the world will be
faced rith crisle efter ollsls sntl the eve!-preseut alal€€! of vrorld war.
ltle vlctor;r of ttre Vlefuranese people will contrlbute greatly to the
dlscredltlng of this Amerloan po11cy and wllL stlmrlate opposiu,on to I't
wlthln the ltrdted Stat€s I Just as trhe defeat of trbance 1n Vlehoan anil
Algerla has led to a ner antd nore rational polloy on the part of t'lut
natloaq

If, as nay rel1 be the case, -Amerlcan lnperlallen ls $ot detelred
by 1te inpending tlefeat in Vletrrau, it w111, at least, be less able to
lnfllot on otlpr€ the aufferlng shich it h8s caused the people of North
antl South Vietna$.

I send oy rarrest greetingt to Prestdent Eo Chi l{inh and all people
of Vle tmam ou this day of lndepend.ence celelratlona.

* Messs€p sent to Eo Chl lrfinh on Augus t ?7il1, 1965, on the occasion of
tdre anniversary celebratlons of Vietnm.

IlR. IIII^SON REFUSES TO SEE DEIEOATI0N OVER 3OI,EING OF DAIA I]{ I]lIBINAil

As a footaote to a prevlous item ln the EE re leproduce a p]eeas
staterent issuetl by Sertland Ruesell on _Septenber 2ndr

rrlllhe Prine Minle ter has refueed to meet a delegation of well-]oorm
public flgures to argue agalns t tfie destnrction of the darno iu North
Vietnam. In a letter to ne totlay fron 10, Dovnlng Stleet, lt ls stated
baldLy that li[r. I{llsotr [regrets that he 1s rmable to r€ceivo your de1egatlonrr
No erpfenatlon ie g:ivenr whlch leavee one to aseune that the H.oe inLater
realiees he woultl be rmable to defend a polioy which letl to raass sta,r:vatloa
and lo8eib1y wideepread deatb hl drorning. It 18 laport€nt for people la
the West to realise tllEt th€ threat of thes6 war ortE€E hatlaE clal1y over
tlle heads of the ViehaDeEe l,eople.rr



DOSSIER ON TM PROPOSM VISIT OF THE N.LF. SPOIGSI'MI

(L) Utter froro sir !bad< Soskice to Lord Russell AIA/6|)
rrDear Lord, Russe}l,

Iou wrote to ne on 2Lst juJ.y aoking for visas for three persons,
Profeseor Nguyen Van Eieu, lt'. Dlnh Ba thi and I\[r. Phsnl Van ghuong, to coEe
hele for aliscusgions and to address publ1c neetinge on the nar in Vietnam.

I have given careful consLderatlon to thio request ln consultatlon
vlth tbe'Fcr€l6n Sborotary. I bave ooncludetl that tt wouId. not be in the
natLonal interest for me to agree to a vlslt Ln preeent circurnstances by
these pereons.

Yourg eto.tt

(Z) retter frotr Lord Rusgell to Str !!ank Soskice (Z/g/6>)

rr Dear Sir trbarrk,
thank you for your letter of 11 AWust 1n reply to mine of 21

July. Your decislon to refuse vlsac to the opokenan on forelgn. affairE
of the tratloaal Liberatlon trbont of Souttr Vlettan antl hls hro col1ea€ues
is a natter of concem.. f ehould rlBh to request you to r€celve a delega-
tlon drawn frour the signa tories of the letteI to the Nev, Statesman ard
othero, inclu<llng Menbers of Parlianeutr Ihe slgnatoriee wbre: Fieltl

*rsha1 Slr Clautle AuchJ.aleokl lord Sl).lda, lrchblEhop Roberts, the
Blshop of Southrark, Professor K.W. Wedderburn, Profeseor Asa 3ri.gge,
hofessor Davlil GJ.asa, D,r1 Ralph ltlLllard, Dr. Ruth GIa.s6, Iris tturaloch
and lcn8sley Usrtln.

rrre ehell be organislng a natlon-wlde canpalgn on tlrls Eatter arxd
ehould rieh to tliscuas the reaaona for your tlectslou anil our vlew of lto
I hope you wlll receiTe the dejmtatlon et the earliest possible moment
a$d ehoulil be glatl lf you could Iet roe lorow your declelon Ehortly,' Yourg etc.rr

(l) Prees stateoent issued by Lord Ruesell on ).st Septerober

I have been j.nforrned tottay tn a Ietter from the Eome Secretary that,
after long consultatlotra rith the Foreign Secreta:1y, try Iequest for visi.s
for the epokesnan on forelgn affalrs of the Natlonal Liberatl.on Front of
South Vletnen and hie colleaguee has been refusetl on the grounal that tt ls
not io the netloaal lnterest for then to speah in Britaln. Ihe Foleign
SecletarJr contra&icts hLs osr rorils at Orforr on the eesential need for tbe
peopl.e of H.tein to

tr have the opportudty of havtng accesa to nera, lnfo::nation, and
ooenent fron all over the rolLat....to form thelr orn opinlons
and to e4prees tlros€ oplnlona free\r.tr

[hLe alecisLon, which vlolates Srltlsh traalitlons of freedoro of speech,
flar[rts the wisheE of a broad sectlon of the Brltish publlc. TIe have
recelved lequests fron socialists at Eton, Oxford, Canbridge, and all pa^rts
of Brltaln to hear the N.LJ. epokesnsn. fle camot accept thle decisioa as
fiaal and ehal1 request the EoDe secretarSr to recelve innediately a ileputat-
ion drern fron ttre slgnatolies of the letter in tthe Ner Statesnen, U.p.a
and othera. we gha1I seek the reversal of ttrie decision and begi; a natlonal
cahFaigrr to aleroons trate the extent of publlc feellng to thls eovermnent
untll tbe deci.sion i.s reversed.



VIErNAI/I r''l$n rm IA3oUR PARTY CONFERENCE by BiIl Vester

fhe article by Ralph Schoercan in a recent issue of ![@! ws€
tioeLy. The indl,cations seen to be that the 1eft, the Connunist aIId
Social-Democratic, has failetl disnally in its regponse to a sltuation far
nore serioug thsn that which erlsteal in Spaln before the war. Wilson
intends to use tlre cry 'rNegotiatlonsn to avoid the oensure of the Pa.rtJr
at Blackpool. Ee may welL caEJr ruch of the left w'ith hln. It ie entirely
natural that people thoulal g?asp at straws tn the hope that ttp Elaughier
j.n Vietnan uight be enlealr but the call for negotiationg conceals nanJt
tlangers.

We cannot oa1I for negotlatlons as neutlals betreen ti:e tso sidos.
Ehe National Liberation trbont is*populigt novement of a type rhich
gociali,sts have supported nan;r tines ln the past. llhe South Vietnamese
Goversunent is a nilitarist regime, eupported by U.S. irnperiaLisul As
so nariy of the South Vietna,nese people have tlecitted to take to a.:rms to
oppose the present reg'ioe, we nust support theno It is very difflcult to
negotiate a oilita.ry dictatorshlp out of existence. At the nonentr horeverl
on'ing to the prmy reaction of the leaderships of the Corun:nist countries,
the NLtrt nay have to negotiate - but that is entireJ.y Lts own d.ecisioa'

Iiltlltant II.S. lnperia1lsm, encouraged ty the quiescent attltude of
the IISSR; has already beea successfuL ln actiot 1n the Congo and the DonJ-n-
lcaA Republic. Vic tory tn Soutb Vietuan rill .greatly encoura€B
the U.Sr in dealing ritti liberation roovenente ln latin Anerlca antl other
placee - politlcally antt al'litarily Tietnarn is a rehearsal. Neutralism
ln this vi.ta1 narr aral the others which w111 folloc, wpultl place us in the
pos{tion of appeasere of the U.S. generals. the cortempt lrhich t}ris would
earn us in tlre eyes of those people figbting so desperately in the I ll']rird
I[orlalrr would be richly deserved.

ANWRTlSE}IBIT
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YOI]NE SOC IATlSTS PREPATE TO I'IGET by John Strauther (Stoke Newlngtoa Y.S.)

Over 2!0 Young Socialists attenaletl the roeeting on Sunday, Septenber !th1
in tbe lfalratma Oan6hi Ea1J,, Iondon, orgaaised by the 'rSave the ioung Sooiallet6!

"*pufg,. 
11re Canpaign 1s'proteetinE a€ainst proposett conetitqtional charg;e6

il-'#T;"ds.;;ii;;; organisat:.on. rheee wouid arloq the roung sociarls{s!
National Coimittee to be alpointed by regtonal Labour ?arty executives lns tead

"i 
r.nf"g electe6 by tbe y.S. conferencep abolitlon of the reglonal federatlons t

",.a 
reaice the soope of the conferenoe io discusEing youth and organlsatlonal

ne,tters and docunente prepa,red hy Itransport Eouee on trRebul1tllng Blttainrt end
nluduetrlel haining for Youthrr.

Although severe]' .P.e supported the Eeetitlg, oone waa unable to
attend. the maln speakerE were litike Pilfran, John Paber, Peter Eaaffe antl
lifi.ke caffoo!. All stressea that the attack on the Y.s. was a resurt of lts
polltlca1 stand in relation to the Labour Govemment and lts record.. SecauEe

of lte politioal ldeas and crltlcrsE of tlre Labour Party ln office, the Yot,Itg
SoCialists Bovenetrt had becone a! eobar:casanent to the Iabour leatlere. lrsny qf
ttroa€ p?esent were aot wll1tng to accept the new leBtrictive franework inpoeed
on the Y.S. and intenil to challenge lt at the Labour Party and Youg Socialist*
conferenceB. If tbe lYamerork was accepteil t'he pol1tica1 nature of the Young:

Soclali6ts novenent, eetabllsheal over the last flve yeers wou]tt b€ loEtr arld no
denocratdc natlonal orgardsatlon reoaino

RI]SSETL PEACE FOI'I{DATION SPONSOR NTHE WEEICI

Chris lbrley anA Ralph Sohoenndr rhor togBthe" clttr Eatl and €ountese
Rr:sae11, are directots of tbe Sertrand Rugsell Peace Forurclationr have becone
BDongors of The treek.

Chrie Farley, who ls 11 yeare old, has been active tn the peace novem{l
6lnoe the early rfift{eg. Fozter eecretary of t}re Con@ittee of 1OO. EaE
travelled on behalf of the lertrand Ruseell Peace Fountlatlon to Eanol, Pellng,
Uoscow, Elroshiroa, ?bnou P6nh, Atttlle Ababal Athena, etc. Glving hls reasou foo

Mr. Farley saltlrrrl support Ttre lleek because 1t eete a
ln Sritlsh po1ltloa1 jouxnallsnotl

Ralph Schoennen ls an American llving ln Lonalon artd working aa SecretatT
to Bertrand Russell. Ee has particlpated ln the activ-ities of the Cq,npaign fo!
Suclear Disamament and the Conmittee of 1O0o lfr. Schoerunan gives hi€ reasong
for supporting (tre'lfeek as n the &Beence of a eerioua Sosaillst analysis ln
Briteln has pla€ued all of ue wor&lng 1n the Iabour Moveoento The value of
[tre Week ts that it Is lncisive antl eclectlc, not aectarianr All of ue need
tJreory - the str&tery of the struggle, and the task of working tttie out haa
been mdertaken hr T'lre Tleek. It needs our encouragenent snd participation,
as well as our gratLtude.tr

EditorieL notet [he Sertranil Russell Peace For:ndatlon has produced some very
valusble panphleto and oth€! l,iterature on vi tal, international topice. It is
also engaged on e ride varie ty of aotivlties which would coonanil the support
of our readers. For details of the publications and. further information wrlte I

Sertrand Ruseell Peace Foundation,
, & 4, Shavers Place,
EayDarket t
Iondon S.W. 1.

aupporting the Week.
louch-ne ealed example

I



The following persoffr have also agreed to endor€e the appeal, and send the llsteal
a.0orultg !

A11 contributions wiLl be gatefully aclcroriledged by the Sertrand Ruesell
Peace tr'ormdatlon, and ehould b€ sent tor

Ibee Speech Funtll
36!trsnd RusseU Peaoe Formdatton,
,-4, Shavers Place,
Eaynarket,
Iontloa S.W. 1r

Nam AaldreB8 positions anountg



ItY{e wtgh to associate ourgelves rith Ioit RuasaIL t s attenpt to ottaln
visas for the spokasoen of tiae }I.L.F, of Souttr VielD.aE and hle tro eo1l.ea6ueer
We conslder it of great tlopolterc€ that people ln Br{teln should have the opportun-
ity to l,16tea tn tlre ldberatlon Fr:oat whoEe cags has aot as yet been heart here.
I?roso lrho hear{ the replesentatlve fronn Saigpn coufil now hear both sldesr It 18 our
hope that the Eone Offlce cill €E8It ttrcD visas inroediately."

ft vas slgnetl by Asa Srlgga, Ruth Glase, I(ingsley ![artin, Ir'l.s }fitdoch,
Relph l{Lliband, +rfhomas Roberts, Iord SlL}dn, ..-tle?rryn St"cksoodr K.W. Wedderbrrri. antl
Field Harshall Str Claude .nuchlnl,eck.

It sould be deelrable if the case for adnlttln6 the l{.L.F. representativet
could be :erpressetl nore widelyo T{e shoultl like to ta}e a iu11-pa€B advert fui one of
national paperB, &t L cost of i1r5@, in order to advocate tt, If you are lleparealto enaloloe tJre above letter, and pay a nlnlnua of 1O/- in o!de! to contrllnrte to the
cost of sueh aJx advelti.seEent, will you please return the fors below w.ith your money?
O:-lop. that in partieular pcrBons nttfr an aotive hlstory in the Labour Movee€nt
w'il1 eupport thia appeal.

--tr\uther, 1f every reader of The- Weer- gent hls lOf-, we ehould sti1l
l?-: l9* sufficient money to pay for the aovffi can you canvass your friends,slx or a dozen or more of them, aIId ooll,ect thelr contr:ibutions also?

As ls erplalned 1n the dos8ier pu..bllshed in Bp-lggkr Ior{ krssell
invtted three representatives of tlre Vletoanese Natlonal ffit].oa trbont to oooe to
thls coutrlr for consultatioDa srrd to appear at various faach-ins e

llow tbs Coavlluent has been foreeil to anaser, after a Ion€i de18y. 116
decle:,or 18 ^shae€fuI.

tr the 27tl Augug t the follorirg lette! appeared la the Ner Statesnanr

...a.aaaaaaaar

a a.i.aaaalaaaaaaa.aaa,

.aa.aaalaaatra..aa.raa
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